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The trust industry in China has been developed for nearly forty years since it 
recovered in 1979,but the specialized trust income tax system hasn’t been built up to 
now, the tax levy on trust income still refer to the regulations for general economic 
business.As a kind of property management system that originated from 
Anglo-American Legal System, trust do own some unique characteristics,like Dual 
Ownership,that different from the general economic business.For that reason,levy  
tax to the trust income under the current tax rules cause a series of problems,like 
double taxation,ambiguity of tax elements,and lack of preferential tax policy to public 
trust. 
This paper take the trust income tax system as research object.Firstly,it introduce 
two of the basic theories on trust income tax system:the trust conduit theory and the 
trust entity theory,as well as the basic principles of the trust income tax system,which 
is the principle of substance over form,and the principle of taxation on 
benefit.Secondly, it combs the history and current situations of the trust industry in 
China,and analyze the existing problems of current trust income tax system in 
China.Finally,this paper attempts to offer proposals to the establishment and 
improvement of the trust income tax system after analyzing and comparing of the 
rules in other countries and districts. 
We should structure the trust income tax system by adding special clause on the 
basis of the current individual income tax system and corporate income tax system.As 
the problems of double taxation is quite obvious,we should emphasize the application 
of the principle of substance over form,which requires taxing on the substantial 
beneficiary,and no taxation with formal shifts.Building the anti-avoidance rules over 
accumulation of tax revenue,grantor trust and public trust.Unify the current statutes 
and regulations about Pre-tax Deduction of charitable donation so to prevent the 















policy to the public trust revenue. 
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第一章  信托所得税制概述 


































































   （1）设立阶段，委托人向受托人转移信托财产，是否需缴纳所得税； 
   （2）存续阶段，对于信托获得的信托收益，是否需要缴纳所得税？相应的纳
税主体是谁； 
                                                             
①方嘉麟.信托法之理论与实务[M].台北:元照出版有限公司,2003.56. 
②刘继虎.信托所得课税的法理和制度研究（博士学位论文）[D].长沙:中南大学,2011.15. 
  委托人 受托人   受益人 
信托财产 
















   （3）终止阶段，对于受托人向受益人转让财产的行为，是否要按照一般财产
转让缴纳所得税。 
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